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TH EILATCASINO

GAMBLE
Ifcasinos are opened in Eilat,willtheyreally

boost the city'semploymentand well-being

THE GAMBLING known as business

looks with austere disfavorupon the

business known as gambling.
An American humorist named Am-

brose Bierce wrote those words some 150

years ago. For Israel,today,he could not

be more wrong.

Prime Minister BenjaminNetanyahu

has stronglybacked planto build

stringof gamblingcasinos in Eilat to

save Israel'smoribund southern gate-

way from its current economic stag-

nation as tourism has been in decline

for several years. And Eilat hotels and

other businesses are eager to cash in.

Some of the casinos would be built on

land vacated by Eilat airport,due to

move north.

Does itmake economic sense to legal-

izecasinos in Eilat?Onlyfortourists,or

should Israelisbe able to gamble,as well?

Will the proposalmake itpastthe strong

oppositionof the government'sreligious

and Haredi parties?And, ifcasinos are

openedin Eilat,willtheyreallyboost the

city'semploymentand well-being?
Here are some answers.

Lottery: tax on peoplewho are bad

at math.

The Eilat casinos will requirespecial

legislationto make them legal.But, in

fact,the legalgamblingindustryin Isra-

elisalreadyenormous and isrun by the

government itself.

There are two state gambling

businesses: The State Lottery,known

as Mifal HaPayisor Lotto, and State

SportsBettingBoard, known as Toto,

so called,because horse race bettingis

based on the "totalizator,"or "totes,"the

board showingthe amounts bet on each

horse.Neither Lotto nor Toto isanchored

in law, but ratherby Finance Ministry

regulationdatingback to .1591

Lotto and Toto, together,offer large

and growingarray of possiblegambles,

includingnumbers, cards, roulette,

version of "slots"and now horse racing

("Racer").Some offer the opportunity
to gambleseveral times day.In 2014

Lotto (MifalHaPayis)took in 2.6billion

shekels in income, paidout lessthan 60

percentin prizes,and funneled more

than 5.1billionshekels to localauthori-

tiesto buildschools and communitycen-

ters.Lotto income has risen71 percentin

the pastdecade.

THE GOVERNMENT-LED

PLAN TO CONSTRUCT

FOUR, OR EIGHT, EILAT

CASINOS IS,AT BEST,

MISGUIDED AND, AT

WORST, UTTER FOLLY

When was young, peoplecalled me

gambler.As the scale ofmy operations

increased, became known as specula-

tor.Now, lam called banker. But have

been doingthe same thingallthe time
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Israelisflockto the Oasis Casino in

Jericho,West Bank, in September ;8991

the casino closed two years laterwith the

outbreak of the second intifada

That quote comes from knighted

German-born British banker named Sir

Ernest Cassel. Itcould well describe the

American Jewish billionaireSheldon

Adelson, who is worth 82$billion,the

18th richestperson in the world accord-

ingto Forbes magazine.

Adelson grew up poor in Boston

slum, the son of taxidriver.At age ,21

he bought newspaper corner with 002$

he borrowed from his uncle. Later, he

started the Comdex tech trade show in

Las Vegas,sold itfor 268$million and

spent$L5b. to build the Venetian hotel

and casino in Las Vegas,and latermade

itbigin Macao, China. He never finished

college,but has shrewd, street-smart

understandingof the high-riskbusiness

of gamblingthatmade him fortune.

As deep-pocketsupporterof Israel,

he could bring successful casino to

Israel.But, as we will see later,he has

disqualifiedhimself rightfrom the start.

This alone may be reason enough to

dump the whole plan

In the casino, the cardinal rule is to

keepthem playingand to keepthem com-

ingback. The longertheyplay,the more

theylose,and in the end, we get itall...

Those words were spokenby Robert

DeNiro in director Martin Scorcese's

1995 movie "Casino". They reflectthe

factthatgamblingisaddictivefor some,

to the pointofruininglivesand families.

The globalcasino industrytakes in

half trilliondollars year, net of pay-

outs. How many ruined lives and fam-

iliesdoes thatfigureconceal? Take the

US, forexample.Accordingto Scientific

American magazine,"With the excep-

tion of Hawaii and Utah, every state in

the country offers some form of legal-

ized gambling.And, today,you do not

even need to leaveyour house to gamble
allyou need is an Internet connection

or phone.

Various surveys have determined that

around two million peoplein the US are

addicted to gambling,and for as many

as 20 million citizensthe habitseriously

interfereswith work and sociallife."The

articlenotes that,accordingto neurosci-

ence, "drugsand gamblingaltermany of

the same brain circuitsin similarways."

Finance Ministryestimate claims

that Eilatcasinos may raisethe number

of touristnightsthereby 10 percent,but

will create 000,03gamblingaddicts,

whose care and treatment will cost the

country185m. shekels year.

Gamblingis way ofbuyinghope on

credit.

Should Israelisbe allowed to gam-

ble in Eilatcasinos and not justforeign

tourists?The fact is, Israelisalready

gambleextensively,and theyare not the

rich. hugefractionof the StateLottery

and State SportsBettingincome comes

from low-income people.We know that
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because studyby the business daily

TheMarker showed that Lotto and Toto

pointsof sale 005,2booths throughout

Israel are heavilyconcentratedinpoor-

er neighborhoods,so thatstate gambling,

in effect,is highlyregressivetax on

low-income groups.

Why do the poor buy lotterytickets

when theycan ill afford them? One

explanationis the truly brilliant

advertisingcampaignon Israel Radio

featuringArela Eidinger,who heads

customer service for the State Lottery

and has the delightfuljob of calling

winners and informingthem theyare

millionaires,or at leasthave won new

car. The campaignwas created by the

Gitam BBDO ad agency.

In thecampaign,radio clipsare broad-

cast incessantlyof Eidingercallingthe

hystericallyhappy awestruck win-

ners, whose initialdisbeliefturns into

screams of delight.The purpose is to

show bettorsthatwinningisreal,possi-

ble and even likely"Arela callspeople

every day.Why not me?" theysay."A

call from Arela" has become part of

Israelifolklore

BELIEVE THAT ONE

OF THE ONLY PEOPLE

WHO CAN BUILD

WORTHY WORLD-

CLASS CASINO IN EILAT

ISSHELDON ADELSON

If an event can happen,even though

the odds are incrediblysmall, then we

tend to believe itwillhappen,especial-

lywhen radio ads broadcast winners

hourly.Behavioral economists have

shown that peopletend to overesti-

mate small odds. Bettors may be bad

at math, but theyare goodat dreaming,

so why not dream about getting call

from Arela? The State Lotteryisone of

Israel'sbiggestadvertisers, spending

80 million shekels annuallyon adver-

tising,includingcostlyTV ads filmed

in Thailand and Prague.

Dour economists likemyselfcan point
out thatto win the grandprize,you need

to guess seven numbers out of ,73so the

odds of one ticketwinningthe StateLot-

terygrandprizeare one in .884,372,61

That means, ifyou bought singlewager

every week, you would on average win

once in every 696,703years.Ifyou broke

the bank and bought100 ticketsweekly,

itwould stilltake 077,03years, on aver-

age,to win.

But so what? As the racetrack adage

goes, "Eat your bettingmoney but don't

betyour eatingmoney."Arela isreal,and

when you buy lotteryticket,even with

your lunch money, you buy dream, not

gamble.But lot of food money, bus

money, milk money, badlyneeded mon-

ey goes toward buyingthe dream of that

callfrom Arela, who onlycallsifyou

win as subscriberto the State lottery,

not casual ticket-buyer.

Nine gamblerscould not feed single

rooster.

That old Yugoslavproverbraisesthe

questioncan Eilat casinos reallygen-

erate income and bringtourists?Can

four, or eight,casinos feed Eilat and

Israel?

The Tourism Ministry,led by Yariv

Levin, isoptimistic.Levin, by the way,

isthe 15th tourism minister in 15 years

the postis revolvingdoor,not idealfor

effectivepolicymaking.The ministry's

figuresshow thatEilatcasinos will gen-

erate 400 million shekelsin government

revenue annually,including15 percent

tax on casino revenues and 04-52per-

cent tax on gamblingprofits,alongwith

income tax paidby those employeddi-

rectlyand indirectlythroughgambling.

halfmillionmore touristswill come to

Israelwhen Eilatcasinos open, the min-

istryclaims. But how realisticare these

figures?

Let's look at two polarcase studies,

Las Vegas,Nevada, and Atlantic City,

New Jersey.

The Las Vegascasino industryreally
took off in 1989 when an entrepreneur

named Steve Wynn openedThe Mirage,
an enormous mega-casinoresort. Others

soon followed,includingSheldon Adel-

son's 5.1$billionVenetian. Las Vegasis

phenomenalgamblingecosystem that

includescheapflights,inexpensivehotel

rooms, world-classentertainersand Sin

Cityculturefeaturing"what happensin

."Vegas,staysinVegas



Sheldon Adelson'sVenetian Resort Hotel

Casino in Las Vegas,Nevada

Can Eilatcreate similarecosystem?
Will it constantlyreinvest, modernize

and reinventitself?Itwilltake more than

casino or two.

AtlanticCity,like the idea for Eilat

broughtin casinos to rescue it from

decline. Among the investors was

Republican presidentialcandidate

Donald Trump,whose Trump TajMahal

went broke. Visitorsto the cityon the

New Jerseyshore soared from seven

millionannuallyto more than 30 million.

Gamblingcreated 000,34new jobs,at the

casinos'peakin .6002

But then the inevitable happened.

Neighboringstates, such as Pennsyl-
vania, began legalizinggamblingand

openingcasinos and AtlanticCityfailed

to compete.Crime is rampant,and un-

employmentis 18 percent.Jim Whelan,

former mayor, who taughtin Atlantic

City'spublicschools for 35 years, told

the dailynewspaper USA Today that

economic developmentdoes not heal the

socialproblemsof those who lack life

skillsand job skillsto function in the

workplace.

Gambling:The sure way of getting

nothingfromsomething.

All in all, think the government-led

planto construct four,or eight,Eilatca-

sinosis,at best,misguidedand, at worst,

utter follyeven ifthe oppositionof the

religiouspartiescan be overcome.

believe that one of the onlypeople

who can build worthyworld-class casi-

no in EilatisAdelson, as he has proven

track record. But he isclearlydisquali-

fied and has disqualifiedhimself pub-

licly because of his close friendship

with Prime Minister Netanyahu,in part

throughhis financingof the freebiedai-

ly Israel HaYom, which is obsessively

pro-government.

So, ironically.the one way to build

trulysuper casino in Eilat one thathas

chance of attractinghighrollersfrom

abroad isruled out from the start. In-

steadof investingin world-classcasino

that could revitalizeEilat,Adelson has

invested in biased freebiedailypaper

thathas wreaked havoc with the conven-

tionalIsraelipress.

Why eightcasinos? Well, the original

planwas to build four,but the existing

Eilat hotels screamed: Discrimination!

Unfair! So it was proposedthat four

more casinos would be allotted to ex-

istinghotels.The probableresult?Eight

mediocre, second-ratecasinos instead of

singleextraordinaryworld-class casi-

no and hotelcosting1$billionor more,

as Adelson did in Las Vegasand Macao,

and the Lebanese have done, with their

Casino du Liban.

The latter,in Jounieh, justnorth of

Beirut, is of Las Vegas quality.Euro-

pean and Arab millionaires,in formal

black-tieattiregamble,dine and watch

world-class cabaret. Casino du Liban

underwent 05$million renovation in

,6991when itreopenedafter Lebanon's

Civil War. weddingdinner there costs

002$per plate.

Adelson has builtthe world'sbiggestca

sino,the Venetian Macao, in China, with

000,3hotel rooms. In contrast, allEilat's

hotelstogetherbarelyreach 000,2rooms.

When appliedblindly,the principleof

competitionand fairnesswill doom the

whole project.Eightmediocre casinos

ratherthan one world-class casino? Pure

folly,especiallywhen neighboringJordan

isalso consideringopening casino that

could compete with Eilat,even thoughIs-

lam believesgamblingisharam (sinful),

and Greece and Egyptalreadyhave them.

So isgamblingforEilatworth the gam-

ble? Not ifthe current government plan

goes ahead. Ifimplemented,you can bet

your bottom dollarthepeopleof Eilatwill

end up with nothingfrom something.

The writer is senior research fellowat

the S. Neaman Institute,Technion and

blogsat www.timnovate.wordpress.com


